
Tells Her Ex}
Toi

M's. Dunlap Sends a Letter Ad¬
dressed to the Readers of

the Paper.
A sense of duty to others who might

suffer ua alie had impelled Mrs. R. C.
Dunlap, of Dekalb. Mo., to send the
following signed statement to the St.
Joseph, Mo., News Press:
"The readers of tho News-Press

especially those suffering from gall¬
stones, stomach trouble and appendi¬
citis, will find in Fruitola and Traxo
a permanent cure. After suffering for
three years the most excruciating pain
from gall-stones I found this wonder¬
ful remedy and am now in perfect
health and have been for almost fonr
yearn. Xever have any symptoms of
the old trouble. I had been told by
three doctors that nothing hut an
operation would save me. I know sev¬
eral who have undergone an operation
but still have gall-stones. This medi¬
cine ls an oil which softens the stones
and cures the liver. It can be hough

Fruitola is an Intestinal lubricant th
tegrates the hardened particles that <
the accumulation to the patient's grea
that acts on the liver and kidneys, stl
aid digestion, and removes, bile from

Fruitola and Traxo are prepared ii
111., and arrangements have been made
druggists. In Anderson they cnn he oh!

OF GALICIA PLACED AT
FOUR HUNDRED MILLION

WAR LOSS IN PROVINCE

(Hy Associated PreR3.)
Vienna, April a.-The total dam¬

age caused by the war to property :n
dealing with plans for the rebuilding
thc province of (ia'lcia is estimated
nt $400,000,000 in a report prcpnre'l
hy the Society of Austrian Architects

WHEN WILL I SAVE?
Spring has come,

the years is 1-4 gone-
and yet I have not join-,
ed the throng who put
aside something each
pay day.

Resolve: That !
will begin thc first pay
day in April.
What Will I Save-

H Ml put aside *-not less
than 25 per cent, of my
income.
How Will I Save-

I'll put my money each
pay day in the Savings
club- of

The
Bank- of Anderson
The Strongest Bank in

the County

UGH! CALOMEL Mi
DON'T STÄ! BILK

"Dodson's Liver Tone" Will Glean Youri
Sluggish Liver Better Toan Calomel

and Can jg Salivate.
CV.omel makes yen flick; you lose a

day's work. Calomel I« quicksilver and
it salivates; calomel injures your liver.

If you are bilious; feel laky, sluggishand nil knocked out, if your bowels are
constipated and j'our head aches or
stomach is sour, just-toko a spoonful of
harmless Dodson's Liver Tone instead
of using sickening, salivating calomel."
Dodson's Liver Tone 1B real liver medi¬
cine. You'll know it next morning be¬
cause you will wake up feeling fine,
your liver will be working, your, head¬
ache n\id dizziness gone, your stonw-ili
?will te sweet and bowels regular. You
will feel like working. You'll 1* cheer¬
ful; full of enerirv. vi'«T-.nu/1 ambition.

The man
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t nt any drug store."
at softens the congested masses, disln-
;ause so much suffering, and expels
t relief. Traxo is a tonic-alterative
mulatos the flow of gastric juices to
the general circulation,
i the Plnus laboratories at Monticello,
to supply them through representative
ained at Evans Pharmacy, Two Stores.

of the destroyed towns and village in
G alicia.
Thc report slates that nearly 100.-

00!) of the Inhabitants cf the pro¬
vince have tied to Russia, while 60,-
t'00 families still remaining behind
are homeless.
Of 089 villages In tho war area,

271 are reported more than half de¬
stroyed. In the others there is gen¬
erally some war damage, 4»ut th.-»
pioportion varies considerably.
Altogether lt is estimated that 177,-

«00 1 cisinoss premises, private houses
.md farm buildings have been com¬
pletely destroyed, to which number
must be added about 25.000 public
buildings. Assuming that ihe cost
cf reconstructing the buildings will
average $1,700, the total cost of this
single item in the work of reconstruc¬
tion after the war will be about S.lt'0,-
000,000.

Let us make your Easter Suit.
¡American Tailors.
1

_.

Han on Advertisement!*
Zurich, Switzerland, April 3.-All

Austrian ánd Hungarian newspapers
now arrive' In Switzerland without
their advertisement sections, which
are aid to hove been removed by or¬
der i.' the connors. ..'

Many Frank Letters.
Washh ston, April 3.-Senators

and memaers of the houee of repre¬
sentatives used 38.CGI.3G7 envelopes
in 1915 -in franking letters to their
constituents: and others, through the
postal service.

CASTOR BA
For Infants end Children

In Use For.Ovar30Years
Always bears J^JÛ,, r
Signature n'.

ÂKES YOU SICK.
m CONSTIPATED

Your druggist or dealer sells you a
50 cent bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone
under my personal guarantee that it
will clean your sluggish liver better than
nasty calomel; it won't make you sick
and you can eat anything you want
without being-sal¡vated. Your druggistguarantees that each apoonful will shirt
your liver, clean your bowels and
straighten you up by morning or youget your money back. Children gladlytake Dodson's Liver Tono because it I»
pleasant tasting and doesn't gripe or
cramp or make them sick.

I am selling millions of bottles of
Dodsön'« Liver Tone to people who have
found that this pleasant, vegetable, livor
medicine take?, the place of dangerousenlomé. Buy one bottle on my sound,reliable guarantee. Ask your druggintnhout me.

_

who ex-
its comes back to Firestorms,
tn of experience sticks to Fire-
Graduate now into the exper-

class who enjoy ,

DST MILES PERDOLLAR
Firestone man and find out why you
this extra service at average w»U j}'!}:'''. ,!''' .' ... 'j'.' '. ;' .-; »

Irestone
mobile and Motorcycle Tires,
T-I i and Accessories

OFFICERS SURPRISED
QUIET GAME OF SKIN

POLICE ARRESTED EIGHT
NEGRO GAMBLERS YES¬

TERDAY P. M.

THREE , ESCAPED

Game in Progress on East Market
Street-Cases to Be Tried

at Noon Today

Eight negroes, quietly engaged In
the we! I known game called "skin."
were suddenly surprised yesterday af¬
ternoon about 3 o'clock by the police
and today they will answer to ti".«
charge of gambling, when the cases
are called in mayor's court.
The game was in progress in .1

house on East Mar'.et . c-cet und the
raid was led by Chief Sommons, as¬
sisted toy Officers Drlekell, Stuar',
FoBter and Mayfield. The house was
stu rounded, 'but the gamblers in some
way got on to what was about to
happen, and all made á dash for liber¬
ty. Out of a possible eleven, eight
were arrested, the names of the ot'.ici
three being learned..
The negroes caught are: Vest

'Blackwell, Jim Crawford, F-obert
Prince, Chris Lyon, Houston Tribblo,
Will 'McCllnton. Herbert Hums and
Wnlter Williams.

DECLINED PU0P08ITI0N
("nublo nt This Time to Furnish

Lights Por Due West.
The Southern Public Utilities com¬

pany's local office has notified thc
authorities in Due West that thev
will be unable to furnish the town
of Due West with elective Hgt its' ow¬
ing to the uncertainty of how long
tlie Southern Power company will
maintain their 40,000 volt linc by
Donalds. The iSouthern Power com¬
pany, it is said, will change thia
line to ono adopted to 100,000 vol¬
tage, but they arc unable at pres¬
ent to say just when this change
will be made. Insulation that might
bo installed for the 40,000 voltage
line could not be UBed for the 100,-
000 voltage line, and with conditions
0 3 they are, it ia impossible for i-ic
local company to 'install the ''.gilling
.system.

200,()00 (Joint; for Poor.
. Uudapeat, Hungary, AprM 3.-To
relieve tho shortage of milk. 200,1*0
goats are to be brought into Budapest
and distributed among poorer house¬
holders.!

STOMACH ACTS FINÍ!
NO INDIGESTION. GAS.

HEARTBURN. ACIDITY
"Pape's Diapepsin" fixes sick,

sour, upset stomachs in
five minutes

You don't want a slow remedy whe-n
your stomach lt? bad-or an uncertain
one-or a harmful one-your stomach
is too valuable; you mustn't Injure !»
with drastic drugs.

Pape's DiapepBin ls noted for its
speed in giving relief; its harmless
ness; Its certain, unfailing action *n
regulating sick, nour, gassy stomach.-.
Its millions of cures in indigestion,
dyspepsia, gastritis and other stom¬
ach trouble has mado it famous thc
world over. <JKeep this perfect stomach doctor in
your home-keep lt handy-got a
large fifty-cent cace from any drug
store and then if anyone should cat
something which doesn't agree- with
them, if what they eat lays like
lead, ferments ana sours and forms
gas; cause:; headache, dizziness and
nausea; eructations of aoid and un¬
digested'food-remember as soon ns
Pope's -Diapopedn comes in. contact
with the stomach ali Bitch distress
vanishes. Its promptness, certain-,
ty and ease in overcoming thc worst
stomach disorders ls a revelation to
those who try it.

OSE ir FOR SORE,
TIRED. ACHING FEET

No More Puffed-Up, Barning,
Sweaty, Caroused Feet

or Corns

Just take your shoes off and then
put those weary, shoe-cr! n kl cd, ach¬
ing,, burning, corn-pestered, bunion-
tortured feet or yours In a "Tia" bath.
Your toesi »will wriggle with Joy;the;lt look up at you, and almost
talk and then theyii take another dive
in that "Tiz" tub.
When your feet feel like lumps ot

lead-ali tired out-Just try "Tia."
It's grand-It's glorious. Your' feet
will dsnco avith Joy; also you will
lind all -pain cone from corns, cal¬
louses and bonton*..
There's nothing like "TU,*?. It's

the poisonous exudations which puff
up your feet and cause foot torture.
Get .a 25 cent box of "Tis" a* any

drug or department store-don't walt.
Ah! how gkd your rest get; how
comfortable your shoes feel. You caa
wear oboes a «Ixe smaller if youdesire.

^ii^W^^KB^^V-^t'^'.-:''. ...

IS SILENT MOJURHER 1

6EHINDPRISQN BARS
LEE LOONEY CARRIED TO

FUNERAL OF WlFE BY
THE SHERIFF

GIRL IN HYSTERICS
Pathetic Case of Children Who

Have Lost Both Father
and Mother

Eight children, tiree 01 them mero|
tots, in their little home a iew miles
below Belton, ore today sadly await¬
ing the time when their father wit!
be free to return to them. The moth¬
er of the little flock will never re¬
turn. Tho shock following her hus¬
band's incarceration in the county
jail and his subsequent admission 'if
wholesale thefts in a number of An¬
derson's largest stores ls said to have
helped to send the faithful and gentle
mother to a sick bed from which she
never rose.
Events of sadness, grim in reality,

transpired in the life of the Looney
family in such rapid succession as
to be almost beyond understunding.
Just why Lee-.Looney ls in Jail the
little brood of children, ranging from
1 to 17 years of age, cannot under¬
stand. Then, too, he was away from
home much of the time and Is not
missed as 1B another member of that
family-the mother. Sho died Sun¬
day morning at the county hospita!.
practically alone, her h inman il being
unable to come because of his crlm^.
against society, and the mother's main
support, the 17-year-old daughter,
staying at homo to care for tha
children-the more» dependent ones^
thc ones who couldn't understand-
couldn't renllze tho grim part fate,
or rather God. was playing in their,
young, uneventful Uvea. »

The news of tra wife's death cama
to Looney In his cell nt the county
jail, brought there by the 'kind¬
hearted jailor. 'Ibo poor fellow was !
almost prostrated. Dumbly, silently
and with ivtarlr.g oyes he gazed at|his keeper as ho told the u.ory-told
of the passing into the grim beyond
of his helpmate-his truest. most
steadfast companion, who believed in
'lui until the last.
Tho sheriff and tho Jailer only too

gladly agreed to accompany the be¬
reaved prisoner to '.ho cemetery. No
sermon was preached because of the
severe weather, but the broken heart¬
ed father, just from a prison cell,
could see the face of hi» departed
companion, gentle even In death. Lat¬
er he naw tho cold earth thrown over-
the plain casket, and turning to the
officers, dry-eyed and broken In spirit,signified his willingness to return to
Jail. *He walked off between them
stumblingly, muttering to himself.
.Tho 17-year-old daughter, now sahl

to be hysterical, was not in condition
to even attend {he funeral. Strong,kind, her mother's only real supportIn the trials that .followed tho impris¬onment of t':elr father, the girl gave
way upon learning of the death of her
mother, andi ls now almost as helpless
as the one-year-old tot, who can't un¬derstand.
The funeral cf MTB. Looney psheld yesterday morning at Sliver

Brook cemetery, and was quickly
over. Following the burial relativesof Looney went to the Jail, where they
spent the afternoon In an effort to
console Nthe disconsolate father.

MANNING APPOINTS
CONWP BOARD

John A. Law to Represent Em¬
ployer» and John Lee Davis

the Unions

(Special to The Intelligencer.
Columbia. S. C., April'3.-John A.

Law. of Spartanburg, representing the
emptoyeera of labor and John Lee Da¬
vis, of Columbio, representing tbo la¬bor unions were today appointed byGovernor Manning as members of
tho state board of conciliation for the*
settlement of disputes between cap;*Lal nnd labor. ,T^e two members wlil
suggest a.third man for appointment
nn the hoard to the governor.

FATA I* "At'RIL FOOT,*»

Boy Shot hy Ruder Whom He Tried
to Frighten.

Cordele, Ga., April 3-AG the ro-
Bult of an April fool-Joke, when he
and hie older -brother, Ed, dressed
like negroes, and, with their faces
blacksmith, went to tro home of their
sister, Mrs. Lizzie .lilli, about S
o'clock and frightened her. GeorgeCalhoun, aged li, was shot and
príjjably fai ally1 wounded hy his.
sister. /
The ball took effect In the left Ride

and lodged tn ono of the kidneys.The wounded boy .was removed to tho
local hospital, and is.in a very pre¬
carious condition.
The two boys went to the home rf

Mrs. -Hill and found her seated ou
the front veranda.alone. In carrying
ont their Joke they seized her. Fall¬
ing to- recognize either of them. Sha
sracored a revolver and (Ired several
shots. ;
When «he realised that she bad

ahot her brother she became hys¬terical and ls now. proser ta ted and
tineon cc Iou a from gr¡a.
j ,:?'.'* ¡ V
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ill ADOPT RULES !
FOB CITY PRIMARY

MEETING CITY EXECUTIVE
COMMITTEE BE HELD

THIS AFTERNOON

CALL WAS ISSUED

Yesterday Afternoon By Chair¬
man, G. Cullen Sullivan-

May Set DMes

Mr. G. Callo; Sullivan, chairman o'
tho City Executive committee, yester¬
day issued the following call for a

menting of this committee in his
otllces this afternoon at 4.ito o'clock-
The city executive committeemen

from the six democratic ward clubs
of the city of Anderson are hereby
notified to meet in my omeo tomor¬
row (Tuesday. April 4th) afternoon
Qt 430 p. m.. for tho purpose of
reorganizing, adopting rules to gov¬
ern the city primary election and for
the transaction of any other business
that may properly come before the
meeting.
Following aro the names of Un

committeemen furnished me:
Ward 1-W. II. Shearer.
Ward 2-J. I>. Rast.
Ward .1-.1. S. Acker.
Ward 4-O. Cullen Sullivan.
Ward 5-Kyle Shirley.
Ward 6-C. O. Carter.
Thc meeting will be held In my o'-

flve over Atkinson's drug store.
Please ho prompt.

G. Cullen Sullivan.
Chairman, City Executive Commit¬

tee.

The mott vital part of your
anatomy is your sp'.nc-protect
it, preserve it, and you protect
and prolong life itself. The
Komfort Brace takes ALL OF
THE WEIGHT OFF your spine
and places it ON THE SHOULD¬
ERS when stooping or bending
over housework, sewing and a
thousand other instances. The
Komfort Brace is the ONLY Brace
in the world that will performthis, most valuable service for
you. It relieves any case of
backache in fivj days. Phone
1S8. "V *«5

FAMILY AVOIDS
SERIOUS SICKNESS

Bj Being Constantly Supplied With
Thetford'* Bfack-Draaght.

McDuff, Va.-"i suffered for several1
Scars," says Mrs. J. B. Whittaker, oltis place, "with sick headache, anc
stomach trouble.
Ten years ago a friend told me to triThcdford's Black-Draught, which I did,and I found it to be the nest family medi¬cine for young and old.
I keep Black-Draught on hand ri! thetime now, anti when my children feel alittle bad, they ask me for a dose, and ildoes them more good than any medicinethey ever tried.
We never have a long spell of sick¬

ness in our family, since we commencedUAiug Black-Draught."
Thedford's Black-Draught is purelyVegetable, and has been Found to regu¬late wctvk stomachs, aid digestion, re¬lieve indigestion/ colic, wind, nausea,headache, sick stomach, and similar

symptoms.
It has been in constant use for tcorethan 70 yeara, and has benefited morethan a million people. ^Your druggist sells and recommendsBlack-Diauzht. Price only 25c. Oct apackage to-day. H.cfcï

GA S
To cook with is the most
convenient fuel to be
hado

And it io the cheaper,
too when she least bit off thought
and attention Ia given iL

Try it for awhile, and
voa will like ft. There are many
satisfied mers ol gas ¡a Ander¬
son.
.v..> .:V rkjf*mi¿i, :.

lt's just the thing to
beat the bath room with.

An April Smile of Welcome
FOR MEN AND
YOUNG MEN
A greeting as hearty as that
which most of us have extended
to the hint of Spring in the weath¬
er recently.

ANY MAN¬
OR YOUNG MAN
May buy here his Easter Outfit,
or his every day husiness clothes,
with special efficiency for everydollar spent.

T L. Cely Company Suits-made to Order--for EasterDav and everv dav,
$15.00 to $35.00

T. L. CELY CO.
Insomnia.

Indigestion nearly always dlsturbn
the sleep more or lesB, and 1B often
the cause of insomnia. Kat a light
»upper with little if any meat, and no
milk; also take one of Chamberlain's
Tablets immediately after supper and
see if you do not rest much better.
Obtainable everywhere.

Fresh Country B?ittermilk Ev¬
ery day at the Owl.

Safe Medicine for Children.
"IH it safe?" is the first question to

be considered when buying cough
medicine for children. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy hus long been a fav¬
orite with mothers of young children
as lt contains no opium or other
narcotic, and may bo given to n child
ns confidently as to an adult, lt ls
pleasant to take, too, which io or
great importance when a medicine
must bo given io young children.
This remedy ÍB most effectual in re-j linvlng coughs, colds and croup. Ob-

t tamable everywhere.

Children Cry for Fletcher?*

The Kind You Havo Always Bought, nnd v»hlch has boenin uso for over ÍÍO yours» hu» horno tho signature ot

AU Counterfeits, Imitation» a:id *. JuHt-an-¡?ood '. oro hut£x|H!i'luionts thnt trifle with nnd endanger tho health ofInfants and Children-Experience against lisperhntut*

What is CASTORIÄ
©astoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare«[jorie, l>rop.i and Soothing: Syrups, lt ia pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium» Morphine nor otlicr !N arcot iosubstance. Its npro 1» its guarantee. It destroys "Wormsand allays Feverishness. For moro titan tlürty years ithas hcen In constant uso for tho relief of Constipation»Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething1 Troubles nud.Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach i nd Bowels*assimilates the Food» frivinrr healthy and natural sleep*The Children's Panacea-Tho Mother's Friend*

GENUINE ALWAYS

In Use For Over 30 Yeats
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TM lt Cr.NTMIn COM .»NV. ÑgW VOW« CITV.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Over a million Ford cars in use today ts your
best guarantee of satisfactory service. Serv¬
ing everybody-bringing* pleasure to every¬
body, the Ford car is a utility--your car. Thc
same high quality, with lower priées. Costs
leas!, to operate and maintain. Ford service
everywhere. The Touring Car is $440; Run¬
about $390; Couplet $590; Town Car $640;
Sedan $740; f. o. b., Detroit. On display and
sale at

ANDERSON AUTO CO*
Anderson. S. C.


